Housing & Residence Life

Living-Learning Application, Status & Self-Selection
Select “Log In”
MIDAS Log In

- Enter your MIDAS ID
- Enter Password
- Select “Login”
  - *If you do not have a MIDAS, please select “Create an Account” and follow the prompts*
Housing Portal

- Select “Living-Learning Community” from the middle panel.

- **NOTE:** This option will only be available once you have completed the general Housing Application.
Living-Learning Term Selector

- Select the “Academic Year” term
- Click “Continue”

Living-Learning Community Application & Room Reservation

If you are interested in a Living-Learning, Themed Community or Honors Housing, please complete an application by selecting continue and following the prompts. Once your application has been reviewed you will receive a notice. If approved you will be able to select your own room in the community you have been approved for.
Living-Learning and Theme Communities Application

- Review Living Learning Community options provided. The Honors College options is available in the drop down.
- Select two (2) LLC/TC Preferences.
- Click “Save & Continue” to proceed.
Living-Learning Questionnaire

- Complete the questionnaire for the selected Living-Learning/Theme Communities.
- Make sure all information is complete prior to submitting. You will not be able to return to make changes.
- Click “Submit” to proceed.
Living-Learning/Theme Community Application Status

- This page will provide the details of your Living-Learning/Theme Community Application.

- **Decision Notices** regarding your Living-Learning/Theme Community Application will be sent to your ODU email address. However, you can always check your status via this page at any point.

- If **Approved**, this area will provide the **Self-Selection** link to reserve your fall assignment in that community.

- If you need to **cancel** your LLC/TC Application, use the cancellation link at the bottom *(in the red box)*.

---

1st Living-Learning/Theme Community Preference Status: Under Committee Review

Mandas, at this time, your preference below is under committee review. The Living-Learning/Theme Community application results will be released on a rolling basis depending on your classification.

1st Living-Learning Preference
Service-Learning

2nd Living-Learning Preference Status: Under Committee Review

Mandas, at this time, your preference below is under committee review. The Living-Learning/Theme Community application results will be released on a rolling basis depending on your classification.

2nd Living-Learning/Theme Community Preference
Perry Honors College Housing

Cancel My Living-Learning/Theme Community Application
If you would like to CANCEL your living-learning/theme community application please click here.
Living-Learning/Theme Community App Status

Living-Learning/Theme Communities Application Status

- The top area will provide a status on your **1st preference**. The bottom will provide a status on your **2nd preference**.
- The color coded banners will provide the most up to date decision status. If you have been **approved** for a community, a link will be provided to complete a **Self-Selection Room Reservation** for that community.

LLC/TC Cancellation

- To cancel your LLC/TC application, use the link within the red banner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Living-Learning/Theme Community Preference Status: Approved</td>
<td>Congratulations! Mandas, your 1st Living-Learning/Theme Community Preference has been approved. You can reserve your housing assignment in this community by clicking the link below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living-Learning &amp; Theme Community Room Reservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Living-Learning Preference Status: Under Committee Review</td>
<td>Mandas, at this time, your preference below is under committee review. The Living-Learning/Theme Community application results will be released on a rolling basis depending on your classification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Living-Learning/Theme Community Preference</td>
<td>Perry Honors College Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel My Living-Learning/Theme Community Application</td>
<td><a href="#">If you would like to CANCEL your living-learning/theme community application please click here</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Living-Learning/Theme Communities Self-Selection Room Reservation

- Review the information provided on this page prior to completing self-selection.
- Scroll to the bottom to see the communities/buildings that you have been approved for.
- All spaces are first-come, first-served.

Living-Learning Room Reservation

Welcome to the Living-Learning Room Reservation process!

- Mandas, please review the Room Reservation Guide prior to starting this process. Once you have completed the process, there is no chance to return and redo the process. If you have any questions, please refer to the guide. If you have additional questions, please contact Housing@odu.edu.

Assigning Roommates

Your preferred roommate must be approved for the same community as you in order for your to pull them into a room. You will receive an error message if your friend has not been approved. Be sure that all preferred roommates are in your Roommate Group prior to starting this process. Getting halfway through the process and returning to the Roommate Group page will remove any rooms you have selected. Be sure to select the appropriate amount of bed spaces to assign to all group members. Not selecting enough beds and returning to the selector page will remove any rooms you have selected. Forgetting to assign your group members a bed space and advancing forward will leave your group members without an assignment. Once you have assigned bed spaces, there is no chance to return and redo the process.

HRL ProTip: If your friend has not been approved, we suggest going forward and creating your assignment. You always want to secure your housing first. If/when your friend is approved for the community then you all can coordinate assignments; they will be able to see any vacancies in the communities and make their assignment. You will be able to complete a room change (or swap) if needed based on availability.

As a reminder: Preferencing roommates within the application is not locking in a space with those roommates!

- Mandas, please review the Room Reservation Guide prior to starting!

Room Reservation Guide
LLC/TC Self-Selection Room Reservation

Living-Learning/Theme Communities Self-Selection Room Reservation

- The provided options will be based on your approved Living-Learning/Theme Community.
- If you have been approved for more than one community both options will be available.
- Click “Select” to advance forward.

.Mandas, please review the Room Reservation Guide prior to starting!

Room Reservation Guide

Ireland House

SELECT

Roommate Pull-In Note: If you see the following message: “We couldn’t find any available rooms. Please contact the housing information.” make sure only one group member is trying to complete roommate pull-in.
Living-Learning/Theme Communities Self-Selection Room Reservation

- Review the options, click “Select” on the space you like and click “Continue” to advance.
LLC/TC Self-Selection Room Reservation

Assign Beds

My Room

Living-Learning/Theme Communities Self-Selection Room Reservation

- From the drop down, select your bed space and click “Continue” to advance forward.

The "Go Back" button will release the rooms you have selected; the rooms you have selected will be removed if you select "Go Back."
Living-Learning/Theme Communities Self-Selection Room Reservation

- Review the information provided on this page for accuracy. Select "Reserve Assignment" to book your room.

Reserve Assignment

You must select "Reserve Assignment" to complete the Room Reservation process.

Selecting "Reserve Assignment" will create your assignment. Once selected, you will not be able to return/rede this process. Your Housing Assignment for the upcoming academic year will be reserved. You must select "Reserve Assignment" in order to reserve your room. If you exit from this page, your assignment will not be reserved.

The "Go Back" button will release the rooms you have selected; the rooms you have selected will be removed.

Ireland House IH-2100a

1. IH-2100a-11, Mandas, Pandas

The "Go Back" button will release the rooms you have selected; the rooms you have selected will be removed if you select "Go Back."

GO BACK  RESERVE ASSIGNMENT
Assignment Status - Living Learning Community

This page will provide your assignment details.

If you need to change your assignment, you can use the “Self-Guided Room Change” link provided below.

Keep in mind, only LLC options will be provided in this area. If you want to see rooms that are available campus wide, you will need to return to the general housing application (click “Apply for Housing”) if the process is open you will be able to see the options.

---

**Self-Guided Room Change**

A Self-Guided Room Change means you are able to complete a room change on your own based on what is available. Self-Guided Rooms Changes will end once Move-In Appointments have been released. Use the following link to enter the Self-Guided Room Change process.
Living-Learning/Theme Community Application Cancellation

- On the LLC/TC Application Status page, scroll to the bottom to see the cancellation link.

Cancel My Living-Learning/Theme Community Application

- Cancelling your LLC/TC application will cancel BOTH preferences.
- Select yes from the drop down and click “Cancel My LLC/TC Application”
- You will receive confirmation of this action.